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. BOWELLS ON REALISM,
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i are crowned witn snmmsr guesta, ana

lIIm bbbsob usually basins late, tne
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.jare veoiurea to orees away irom-aa- circle
let Boston Ian resorts, and who are not aorry

Abb hare done to. Mr. Howells occupies
aht loot. low. rambllnK oottaa-- e on the ann

--ZL eat aide of the lake, which was built by and
Wae for many yeara the home et Judge KJ
aaanda, wboae runt as spiritualist waa
quite as great aa his fame as a J arUL

ine autnoroi mia uapuam naee uiteGeorge. I called npon him yesterday, and
loond him with hie family about him, seated
npon the front piazza of hla cottage in a soil
fait bat, a white flannel shirt, and a large
easy pair et curduroy trousers. He looked
the picture of good health. Evidently he
had not shunned the sunlight, for his face
waa darkly tanned.

" Are yon contemplating any new literary
work, Mr. Howella T" 1 aiked.

" Yes. I have just written the first pages
of a new novel not yet announced. I began
It, in fact, only the day before yesterday. It
Will be a purely American story, Its chief
event centered in a New England country
town, though it will relate to both city and
country life. I hare not thought of a name
for It, nor, though I have Its plot pretty well
aketched out In my mind, should 1 feel at
liberty to detail It to you just now. The na-
ture of my arrangement with the Harpers,
who have contracted with me for all 1 write
Is such that entlro good faith requires me to
leave with them the time and form of my
extended announcement We shall not leave
Lake George before October, and by that
una l nope to nave ine dook in lainy good
shape. "

How do you work here T "
"There la my little office, " replied the

novelist, polntingto a little wing
et the house. "Will you look at It T "

it ia a pretty room, with a hard wood tloor
and plenty of shelling, plentifully stored
with books. A picture or Lincoln, after that
late reproduced In 'The Century, and pictures
of Tolstoi, fljornson, Hawthorne and others
were on the walls. A large fist dssk and
aeveral easy chairs completed the room's
furniture.

" I write here for about four hours every
morning after breakfast, " continued Mr.
Howells, Yes, I become vastly interested
In my work. II quite possesses me. Ol
course, there are times when I feel myself
unauie io mum anu wuen it really pans on
me, but that Is every man's experience in
every kind of etlorL

'There are very many beautiful Indian
romances relating to the mountains and
inlands and inlets all about here, Mr.
Howells I " I entured to suggest.

True ; the history el Lake Ueorge la full or
romance, but then, you know, I look upon
that as the province of poetry rather than of
prose narrative. 1 think that It la asking
a good deal of people In these busv. nractlcat
times, to go back with you for hair a dozsn
or more generations, and to lose themselves
among strange customs and among strange
people in a sjnage land. The publio of to- -

usvvLMrtBK, feels that bnt little U to be
nod by such excursions into the dssL It

Knows where to go for history, and for re
mances oi me pssi ; it nas tne poets. The
real sentiment of today require that the
noielUt shall portray a section of real lire,
that has lu It a useful and animating purpose.
All the poed work of our time is being done
on this theory. "

Then you do not regard the work of the
present English school of romaucists, as
represented, we will say, by Hsgeard, as

good work. ' "
" 1 regard the writings of that school aa

nothing more than a counter current It Is
no real tendency of the limes. Every great
current has Its counter eddies and the fiction
oi the present day, which Is
realistic, has Its spasm of romantic endeavor,
just as In Kcof.'s day, when the sentiment rannnlersliy toward romance and extravagant
lIc'.loD.lhorowereebullitlcns or realism. They
amounted to little. They were entirely

as showing the reeling of the age.
They held to the century the aame relation
aula now held by the essays of English

In proof or this, Just glance at the work
which publio sentiment has passed favorably
upon in all intelligent countries. Hussla
ha led In the new school, and holds the fore-nio-

place among the natioua that have pro-
duced Rreat modern novelist. England
euinda at the very bottom of the list Hardy
in a great, 1 may ssy, a very great novelist
Hi pictures et lite are lite itself. Mrs.
HowellBHud I have heard under our win-
dows In England the very thoughts, yes, theaccent, which he had attributed to hi Eng-
lish peasantry. His truth and sincerity are
admirable. And Black, too, so tar aa 1 have
read him, ia an able, skillful writer. But the
Kussian novelists lead the world. Indeed, I
Bllirm that Tolstoi oocuples to all fiction the
aanie rolatien that .Shakespeare occupies to
all drama. He has a very alrongethlcal side
and not only teaches it and portrays It, but
lives it Ho believes that men abouldllveprecisely and literally as Christ lived, and
abandoning literature, whereat the summitet fiction, he has adopted the daily life of a
Kuuian peasant "

I remarked that that seemed like sim-
plicity lucirand received this retort :

" lui't that because our clvlllzitlon is so
aoiibUticatcd : we read and aay we believe
that t'brlu is God, but sometimes our actionsimply that we scarce think he meant what be(.till about the conduct el lire. "

"Who do you think rauks next to Tolstoias a writer of tlctloa?"
"'lurgeuleil. "
" Do you mean to aay that the greatest

writers of tittlou that the world has ever pro.
diiM-- nru ltusaiaUB ?"

"Yes, I think I am prepared to sylutthat 1 he no els of these men are absolute
truth. They are nature bared. They aregreatest because their writers haa theability and the courage to paint humanityand its ullatrs Just as they are. That Iregard as the highent art"

i W,'Vre' theD' Ue yu P'aoe Dickens ?"
is only fair to him to view him In that lightTho age Just before hla was
SS d0"6 notfuliy
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fiction sounded suited

KKWucffinot only dispute this, but urge that incuon'
does not need the ad ventltloua aldof unrealImagination to give It permanent Interest
women with it thousand cares ana hopes
and ambition and Borrows la of itself lull of
lolerest If any one dared to ahow It as itreally la, without the allgbleat gloaa or drap
ping, be would be giving out the most ab-
sorbing notion. "

" How do yon answer the charge that real
Ills la commonplace) 7 "uy aiserUng that the very things that are
not commonplace are those commonly called
commonplace. All the real has long since
become hackneyed. In the preposterous
what la there to invent T Nothing, except

-- . uifiviieuus hkiw iuuicrous.

- four, retsr, faiupkla cater, "
from the Christian Advocate.

All who apeak or pray in publio would do
well to look closely into the word they use
and ascertain how many pet phrase they
have. One pastor waa noticed to never uaethe word prosperity without adding perieo-Uo-

and glory. The regular ofthought sometimes betray the speaker.Titos, one of our ministers ipeaklnglnthe
ftenea iQmslsj. there being a well-wo- rn

2fet united Horace andtlnajley. AM
5K&?r?0 ! oar Lord
! q"Ml o Kdea, tbe'tW between

: Pa. " lardea
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What It BSTSals to a Phrenologist Ha Ab-
stract Oral, bat raormoa BeaoreMaoe.

From the Cincinnati Knqalrer.
The following Interesting analyels of the

character of Henry George, aa understood by
a phrenologist, Is trnm the pen et Prof. Edgar
C. Beall, who wa given an opportunity of
examining the philanthropist's head on Bun-da- y

evening :

Every soulful, sympathetic man who
appreciates the burdens bequeathed
by the avarice or ignorance et me
past, and, who, In the lace et all "the
powers that lie, " boldly lenda a hand to lilt
from the human head and heart the Incubl
et poverty and fear, whether hla methods be
approved or not, deserves at least a hearing.
And whatever may be Justly criticised in
the touching et Henry George, It must be
admitted that hU personal character la
worthy to te understood by good people
everywhere. The tempeiament et this
philanthropist la the aangulne-Tttal-menta- l.

which Is Indicated by a plump figure, email
oonea, sanuy uair, ruuay cnmriexiun, uiuo
etee, rather small leatures, and a high, nar-
row brain. This constitution Is favorable to
good nature ; a happy, hopeful disposition ;

fondness for companionship and all social
pleasures; ardor, Impulsiveness, warmth,
and responsUeness et atfectlon ; quick tem-
per, but a foritlving heart; facility and

or expression, and aptness in liter-
ature, oratory, or educational work quali-
ties all present In Mr. George.

His head measures twenty-tw- o inonea,
which Is the full sl7a, but not large enough
to glxe the power or a Luther, a Napoleon, a
nismarrk, oraGladstono. However, though
not a genlu el the highest order, he will
manifest brilliant talent, personal magnet-
ism, and a degree et personal courage which
will make his influence widely felt II a

brain is not perfectly balanced. Horeformer s
ever wa, for it is always the stinging blow
or leaden pressure upon some sharp and sen.
sltlve angle of the soul, thepslnrul conscious-
ness of some great gap unfilled, a burning
thirst, a yearning hunger of the heart, or a
sympathy for the woes oi all the world, that
Incite gcxxl men and women to rebellion
Hgalnt the enisling political, religious or so-

cial laws. Aud the only striking dispropor-
tion In this man' mind 1 between the sel-

fish insUucUt aud the sense of universal
love.

The head extend well back et the ears In
the region of social feeling. He is a warm
friend and ardent lover ; ha plenty of cour-
age, bnt great caution also, especially In mat
ter of honor, duty, and reputation.

Tnore 1 more thuuder than lightning In
him, and, though a brave as any man In a
battle for principle, he wilt never manliest
cruelty or malic, e "n to a foe. The head la
rather low at the centre of the top, on a line
with the ears, at firmness, and Just back el
that Ht nrlde or self esteem, but developed
very much laterally from these points, show-
ing very large loascientlousnessand love of
approbation. He Is modest to a fault, con-

ciliatory and yielding, seoslthe to the lustre
of a good nsme, and as honest as any man
need be. In these and some other respect
be resembles Keecher, but his heed Is still
narrower ; in fact, exceedingly narrow at the
sidbs, above and a little in front of the ears
at the seat of acquisitiveness or love of pos-

session. In such a brain there la no abstract
desire for ownership, and money will be re-

garded simply a a convenience, like the
spade and harrow that lighten labor but have
no beauty or attractiveness in themselves.
This explains Air. George's lack or sym-
pathy for monopoly. But his efforts to Im-

prove the condition or the masses, and hla
enthusiasm ter the work, are due to hts enor-
mous benevolence, which gives the great
height to hla IronUl bead. Thla faculty
dominates his whole nature and colors all hla
ll'6--

Intellectually, ho ha more capacity for phi- -

lnwinhv than science : vet reasons more by
induction than by the a priori method ; haa
fair casnallty, but very large comparison, and
will manifest wonderful talent for classifica-
tion, illustration, criticism, perspicacity, dis-
crimination, perception of analogies, and in-

genuity In the use of metaphors. He may
not be romarkable as a statistician or for
great accuracy in any branch et apecifio de-
tail, but he has decided power for abstract
thought He is undoubtedly a man or much
more than ordinary mental scope, and
among those who lot e their fellow u.en his
name will stand second to none.

what rmtt: vat mom."

Too tarled and loUi tses tt Which Poor
fanj s Hide Is fat.

From thi Boston llerild.
It is estimated that not less than 11,000,000

kittens are annually brought Into this sinful
world. Of these the grest majority are mis.
erably drowned a practice which 1 destined
shortly to be done away with by the recogni-
tion of the cat a a animal. Kugs
of selected Maltese and tortoise-shel- l are al-

ready quite expensive and excellent imita-
tions et various furs are made et this mater-
ial. Taxidermist, too, are advertising for
kittens by the thousand to stuff for orna-
mental purposes. At present the only pur-
pose to v, hlcb they are applied in tbla coun-
try 1 the manufacture et carriage robes, but
vast numbers of them are aent to Europe,
where they are In greu demand for coats and
hats, dressing gown linings and other gar-
ments.

The pelts come from all part et the coun-
try. They are gathered by protessional col-
lectors, who supply them by the quantity at
regular schedule rate. A common cat akin
is worth five cents, a pure maltese, ten cents,
and a black one, twenty-fiv- e cent. The
cheap kind must be dyed before making up,
but the black and maltese are prettier with
their color unaltered. A carriage robe of the
best cat fur is worth from f 10 to too. There
are always plenty or stray cat running wild
in the rural districts. The Maine woods are
full et them. They breed wonderfully fast,
and It la gord sport popping them off the
fences and stone walla along the roadside.

A Test For Malaria
From ibn American alagatlne.

A loving father who, at a summer resort
last season, bad left txtblnd him four beauU-fu-l

children, dead or diphtheria, said to me
"I bat hotel proprietor was aa mucb a mur-
derer as if he had shot my little ones." Yes,
dear sir, but you, the guardian, ought to
hsve been armed and equipped against suchfje. An hour's Intelligent examination et
water supply and drainage at a proposed
country home would In a large majority of
cases prevent the risk or such catastrophe,
and might be made bolore a landlord could
otJct Take In the dresslng-bh- an ounce
vial of saturated solution et permanganate et
potash, which auydrugglat will prepare for
a lew cenu, and put hill a dozen drops into a
tumbler et the drink. og water that 1 sup-
plied. If It turns brown In an hour, It is,
broadly speaking, unfit to drink ; It not, it is
not especially harmful. If a country hotel's
sewage system is con lined to cesspools within
a huudrbd feet et the house, and near the
water supply, take next train to a point
farther on. These matters should force
themselves on one's personal attention, quite
as much a the undertaker' bill that occa-
sionally follow their neglect

Important, If True.
From the Semen llle Journal.

A little Philadelphia girl wa walking with
her father ou the banks et the raging Scbuyl- -

"Ob, father," said she, "Just look howdirty the water is."
bei' 'iher, sadly. If it were-- Y.e".!lia.

lue 'nberenl Improbability of the
hi..8.1 ihouUi ytbat some anarchist hadtaking bath.

UU.LADK OF AN OLD MANDOLIN.
Of old In rounj -- towered Bovlllle

Loomolo upon Its airing ;
bweetsong tlew tohor window sill

And furled Its dainty wings
It whispered her dear si cret thing

That none but she could hear
Among tbo orange blossomings,

Speak, dearest, love la near."
Then through long years et good and 111

To peasants and to kings
It lay fors-ot-, untouched, until

Chance raised Time's coverings.
Aud 'mid a New World's hurrylngi

Of new-bor- n hope and fear,
None heard It plslnUn echoing ),

Speak, dearest lore li near."
Today it speaks again, and still

The ancient burthen ring
With strange patheUo swell and tiltl,

tU not the past that sings t
No worn-o- ut old World song It brings,

But new and true and clear i
It trill's with youth's Imaginings,

" spsak, dearest, love Is near."
uvor.

wast, Hate w tkw bom that spring
--,r iw

A DEAF MOTE'S EVOLUTION.

cm a jiucr mat r oi with oji.r
onm ur tm wtrm survaw.

The ArcomplitbuisnU at Lsare Hrlrigraas,
Who tn Infancy Lost Her sight and

Itsartng and ths (tontes of Taste and
dmell A Itsmaraable Woman.

Itoslon Corr N. . Mtn.
It la Just hatl a century since the popular

heart of the country first went out in plly
toward one who has ever since been regarded
as the most atlllctel et human kind. Al-

most every mlddle-sgt- d man and woman in
New England remembers the story of
Hridgman, the bll-- il deaf mute, whose fa'.e
has made a more tdtidard example of pa-

tience ami submission In Yankee homes and
schools han the more ancient record of Job
and hla sores. rerhajM no better demonstra-
tion could be tound or the fact that happi-
ness Is a matter merely of relaUve and not
of absolute conditions than In the history el
peace and content that haa followed and still
follows the life et Lsura Brldgman. Cer-

tainly her sisters in this community would
rank aa happiest among women did they
possess In the same degree her calm sereni
ty and unselfish devotion. Possessing but
one unimpaired faculty, that et touch, Miss
Hridgman has become a cultivated woman,
fairly well acquainted with the world and Its
lire, a far aa it Is In the power et language
without physical demonstration to convey
Ideas. It is a constant marvel to thosearound
her that ahe understands at--d appreciates so
mucb, and that sbe Is able to make anch
wonderful use of the single sense that I left
her. Miss Hridgman is now a woman of 57

yeara, and she still makes her home for the
greater part of each year at the Perkins In-

stitution for the blind, where she first re-

ceived, arty years ago, instruction In the use
et language from the late Dr. Howe. In
form and feature ahe Is not unlike many
women or her age, except that a rare deli-
cacy et organization, both mental and pbysl.
cat, Impresses every one who meets her. Al-
though not robust sbe Is seldom ill, and her
health is probably as good aa that of most
ladles of her age. Sbe drtssea plainly, and
her appearance In this respect Is beat de-

scribed aa old tuhloned.
Tne question always asked first by any

one who baa not board the story et Laura
Hridgiuan'a life Is, How waa the first Idea et
words and language conveyed to her mind?
Miss Brldgmau's Infirmities date from the
second year of her childhood. A severe at-

tack of scarlet fever destroyed the lour senses
of sight bearing, taste, and smelt Her
sickness, continued for fully six months, and
it completely wiped out all memory of her
early Infancy. Aside from this circumstance
In her case, It is said to be a fact by compe-
tent investigators tbst no case is known of a
person who can trace anything In mem-
ory back of the second year or tnlaucy. Mo
in Laura's case there never ha been the
lalnteat recollection or the use el the two
chief sensei which she lost In much that
ahe asys and writes, sbe often relets to the
beauties or light and sound, especially to the
former, but she has no adequate conception
or either. How can ahe bate? How can It
be possible to convey in words eveu a vague IImpression of the beauties of a landscape to a
mind which cannot do more than dimly I
wonder what the great principle light may I

M! ur now can any idea oi a grand bar-- I
mony be brought to cue wboae only concep
tion of sound must be sained bv the tremb
ling of the tloor under a Irlend'a footstep, or
the concussion et air following a cannon abet
A great deal et piltence wa required to
teach Laura the rudiment of word sign. It
was accomplished by attaching to every ar-
ticle In common use It name in raised let-
ters. Halng mastered that Idea, sbe readi-
ly learned the dealand-dum- b finger alpha-
bet signs for the aame object, and thereafter
her progress was remarkably rapid.

Most blind people are passionately fond et
reading, and the occupant of the Perk In
institution have a large raised letter library.
Miss Bergman care very little for reading.
She mucn prefers that some one should read
to her by band slgna from newspapers and
religions books. She ia extremely sociable,
and earnestly keeps up a silent conversation
whenever opportunity atlords. Her daUy
routine Is a quiet one. Sbe lives in one of
the four cottages on the grounds of the insti-
tution In Sonth Boston. She ha tbeaol
care of her room, which ia a model or neat-
ness. Sbe is very skillful with the needle In
ordinary and fancy sowing. Many a sharp-eye-

seamstress would envy the speed with
which she threads her needle even If
it be a flue one. She does it by placing the
end of the thread and the head et the needle
In her mouth, and it. an Instant the thread-
ing ia accomplished by the end of her
tongue. Thread lace, very delicate, ahe
kits rapidly, and in the course of a year
makes a great deal of it She is also a faith-
ful correspondent unless sbe be over-
whelmed by letters from people whose sole
object la curiosity or to obtain an autograph.
Her writing U stid and angular, like that of
moat blind people, but it 1 remarkably

A simple guiding device for the pencil Is
used by ber and by most blind writers. Be-
neath the paper on which she writes Is placed
a sheet of pasteboard covered with slight de-
pressions, each about au eighth of an inch
square (the siz of the body et a small let-
ter ), turee-eight- hs of an inch apart, and
arranged In horizontal lines to correspond
with tne lines of manuscript The body of a
letter la made over each depression, and it
extenda above oi below with such letleraaa it
is necessary.

One of Mls ISrldgman'a daily duties
during the school year Is to assist In the in-
struction et one oi the klndergsrten claasea
of blind children. They sll learn the hand
alphabet and her work among Ibem 1b a
delight both to her and to ber pupils.

HcienUfically considered, Mia Brldgman'a
case present many Interesting features bear-
ing upon the degree of skill which the train-
ing of a single faculty will develop. The
seose of smell and taste have in aome de-
gree returned to her. She can detect pun-
gent odors and knows tne ditl irence by taste
between articles or food which are dissimilar,
but neither aenae ia a source of pleasure or
much profit to her. The destruction or hear
lng and sight waa eo complete that the ear
drum and eyeballs are gone, the latter re-
moved by operation some time after ber ill-
ness in order to pain and Inflammation. The
aenae of touch which remains to her haa
reached a much higher degree et cultivation
and perceptive power than wa ever attained
in ano'her being. By seose et touoh alone,
which Interpret the waves oi air upon bar
race, she can tell In walking on the atreet
whether bulldluga abuj closely upon the
sidewalk or there i an open apace interven-
ing. More wonderlul alili, can perceive in
the aame way and other Inmates et th
Perkins InatituUon have the aame power
whether a fence lining the walk Is made of
pickets or la or aolld boards. Mr. Anagnos.
the director of the insUtutlon, aaya that
Laura ana two or three others or the blind
inmates are able to perceive accurately, bv
means or reflected brat or air waves, whether
a Dunning wey may oe passing is or orick or
wood. Some time ago aeveral sciential, one
or two Harvard professor among teem,
made an Interesting teat of Mia Brldgman'
delicacy et touch. They undertook to
measure the distance at which ahe was able
to detect the separation of two points. Take,
for instance, two pin, and hold them to-
gether with points aide by aide. Touch ths
points with the finger Up, and you will be
able to feel but one point Gradually sepa-
rate the pin and note tne distance at which
you can distinguish two point Instead of
one. You will find It varies Irom an sight
to a sixteenth of an Inch. Two very fins
needle were nasd la the experiment with
Miss Brldgman, and ths dUtanos at which
she could distinguish the separated pointswas mfinltealmaU Wllhiuoot people the Upor the tongas Is mors senslUve in touch thanths finger. In Miss Bringman's case this
I? ldul01 "o't L tm "Brldgman about a month ace waa avllOo th Weliham watch faotoryT Thershe tound delicacy of
her uquialts sense et touch a apprsetaS
and take dsllgbt In. wondasT
fully aothtulaatle over rh?t..!???"'
and when a watch movement waa presented
to her she wb quite overjoyed, Ituou otherSBaretlmsslnoe then ha USSWi spent lafully putting together and ssoaraunsi th.
dsUbat sBSflhsnUm of wheels and snrbu.

Dr. Howsa greatest alia la hla iralniac of
Iiars BrMg asM m tailed to aoaoeapUsB, ana
h was ossa a taw kibshsbs dlssppoiBUBSBls of
ais ii mm m waa taweftae! la Biapttaa.
Wheat aa aadartook Ber adHamUoa ft was
aadar the atrtet aoadlUoa that as aaoald be
solely la auassMrsja, ma tta Blhlag was to
aa taagat aar or aata as est aajt aww ssjp.
j wtiaMU ast vmrnvmrnt istt

but no knowledge. Her mind waa an abso-
lute) blank respecting any et the world'a
theories or morula or religion. His plan waa
to teach bar first the physical things of life,
but to carefully abstain from giving to her
mind any religious Idea or lmiression until
ahe came to mature years. Then he tie
Heveil he could ascertain through her
whether or not there Is In the human mind
any Innate religious Instinct, and If so, of
what nature and scope. The study would
have bean one et vast Interest, and it would
have had an Immense tnlluenoe upon some
modern religions views. Hut Pr. Howe's
plana were thwarted by certain realou pur-son-

who, during his absence lu Europe,
thought It their duty to sate Laura's soul
without further delay. Accordingly they
tilled her mind with her mind with the dog.
maa of the orthodox faith, and ahe scoopled
them. When Ur. Hnwn returned, he found
hts protege changed woman. Hhe was no
longer, menially and morally, original snd
inuepenuent nnemadu in i mic
tion the basis of at most etery thought and
processor reasoning, and m) It has been ever
since. Dr. Howe died without accomplish-
ing hla great ambition In the case of Laura,
or any one almllarly utiforlutiste. The ex
Istenee et a person rilling the condillons wss
never known before. Tiieie here been
a rew people deaf, (Hauls and blind, made so
by accident or disease after they had reached
yeara of memory and knowledge, but tin
case where the victim wa practically born
with those Infirmities, aud wbu possessed an
active, capable mind.

There has been no parallel of Liura Itrldg.
man's esse, until, within a few months, Mr.
Anagnos bss been following the career et a
young girl in Alabama, who promises even
more wonderful results than did Laura. Her
name Is Helen Keller, and she Uvea with her
parents, well to--do piople In Tuacalrxvta.
.She is seven years old, and hat the faculties
of sight, speech, and hearing when only six
months old. Mhe Is thoroughly robust and
healthy, while Laura sll her lite has been
delicate. Furthermore, sbe la bright snd In-
telligent and is for knowledge. In Febru-
ary last Mr. Ansgnoa sent one of the best in-
structors of the Institution, Mis Sullivan, to
Alabama to undertake the education of the
unfortunate child. She ha pursued ths
same methods adopted by Dr. Howe wlUi
wonderful success. When the child, after a
few weeks, began to comprehend the mean-
ing el the raised-lett- er signs upon her play-
things sbe became wild with Joy and smbt-tlon- ,

which were both pitiful and Inspiring.
She 1 malting wonderful progress. Nne
shows powers of memory that are remark
able. Already sbe has mastered nearly r.00
words, and ahe would spend all her time
adding to her knowledge If permitted. Sbe
abandons all her former aiuusemeuts, aud
begs all around her constantly to talk to her
with their fingers. Pitch words as "com-
forter, " " " " "spread, pillow, she learns
and spells correctly after only nne repetition.
Mr. Anagnos fears, however, tbst this oppor-
tunity fur making the great InvesUgatlon
which Dr. Howe sourht to undertake will
also be lust to science. The child's parent
are strong Presbyterisns, and they are anx-
ious tbst little Helen's spiritual welfare shall
be ministered unto aa soon as she Is able to
comprehend their theology.

A MVBOOL Of JUVMHAllsm.

An I'ndertaklng la London Teat Will II
Watched With !rat Interest.

From the Publishers' UullcUn.
The establishment of a school of Journal-la- m

In London has educed a good deal of ex-
travagant talk, both for and against It Perhaps
a description et what It 1 and what it ia In- -
tended to do, will be the best way et com
mending an exemplary enterprise, which,
we trust, will prove also a successful one.
The proprietor Is a new paper man of some
eminence, thoroughly qualified, without the
possibility of question, for tne Job he haa
undertaken. He takes aspirants to Journal-laU- o

efficiency, and assigns them work every
day with the aame method, and demanding
the aame to be acoompliahed by tbem as in
the actual routine of a newspaper office. The
results of their assignment are dealt with
precisely a they would be there used aa the v
would be there used a they are, or changed
and the reason therefor explained to the
writer, or remorsely dumped into the waste
paper basket In short, the student gets
newspaper training, with all It labor, pains
and pleasures, along with the consideration
which all the world gives to the man who
pays. He Is in no danger of having hla head
cut oil lor Incompetency, It ia true, but hla
Interest to do the best he can to improve thenas of the money on a paper, who doe hi
beat to save hi bead and to gain promotion.
Every aort of newspaper work ia done
at the school by the pupils, who are
graded from writers of the easiest
' local " to those who pen that har-mon- lo

and symmetric march of worda and
aenae which constitutes the leader. It la lm- -

filled, et course, that when a man apends
to learn the detail et news-Kpe-r

lire he 1 In earnest to learn them, and
biaa without which that lite must bea most bnrdeusnme one. Hence the bead ofthe school for Journalism haa pupil whom

'Ua a pleasure lor him to teach. We assume
that beside superintending tbe practical de-
tails of their work, be directs their studies ss
far aa a man of good Judgment may find itnecessary. The ed newspaper
man commands a broad and comprehensive
degree or knowledge, which need not be In-
exact because general ; snd knows where to
find what he msy wish to learn or to use in
the pursuit or hts employment

It msy be so, but we are not at all sure or
it that the exceptionally bright, vigorous
and audacious aspirant may not only not
need the aid oraucn an institution as we have
described, but may do better without It On
tbe same principle there are aome who do
better aa ministers, without previous ac-
quaintance with college claasea and
theological halla. We do not find In tbla
tact an argument against colleges and schoolsor divinity ; nor is there In fact that tbe great
journalists or tbe world received no special
training for their work, an argument against
a school of instrnction In newspaper detail.
Especially sensitive men or studious dis-
position who only need "bringing out "tomske et them tbe best class or newspaper
writers, would benefit by such s course as
that or the InatituUon recently opened in
London. Surveying the great newspaper
field, we cannot but conclude that It sadly
needs better cultivation. Those who find it
perfeet msy see no use for a school or Jour-
nalism ; but we see tbe necessity et such
training being given writers for tbe press
and schools el tbe kind In plenty would se-
cure It aa would Insure greater accuracy in
reporting, the use or vigorous snd exact
language, and a refining, literary spirit in our
ephemeral prints. Surely the newspaper
ought to refine as well aa give tbe news sndauto and argue opinion. Because we be-
lieve mat the establishment et a school el
Journalism conducted tn tbe manner atated
la tne promise et better Informed, better
written and better principled newspapers we
speak of It cordially, a or an Institution
moat commeoilable and one wblob oaght to
be Imitated in as frequent Instances aa pot-albl- e.

lUBSLIZINO.
Were you a genUe Zephyr,
And 1 a Hummer Hose,
I would woo you to my bower.
Yon should alas no other flower.
And when weary yon should rest
By my fragrant breath caressed,
Utdaen deep within my breast
Were you a Zephyr, darling,
And I a Bummer Hose.

Were you the Wind of Autumn,
And I, your love, a Lear,
From the horns tree I would sever
and float with you forever
Down the autumn's golden tide.
I weald never, never chide i
ror your maddest freaks would be
Bummer tspbyra aolt to Be,
Were you ths Wind of Autumn,
And 1, your love, a Leaf.

If I were Queen of Bummer,
And Tod were Wlntor's King,
1 would gather Into posies
All my violets and roses,
AU blossoms fresh and sweet,
And lay them at your feet.
At your cold and Icy feet
lit were Queen of Summer,
Bad you war W later' King.
If I war Twilight's Lady,
And yon wars Lord of Dsy,
W would walk tbe dswy meadow
And mingle light sad shadow i
Too would smooth my dusky hair,
1 would kiss your brow so fair,
If 1 were Twilight's Lady
Ad you wars Lord of Pay.
Wars yea th Oesaa, derUag,
AM t,yoar ter, a star,
Us your bows t weald glUUo.
I would head avs ewa to lutsaTola grest Ureas of vtwr heart.
Ugss aat wave waaia asewr aart.

H W fBaa avBBjssafajj aaj

TO LEARN TO SWIM.

! turn MMvtrm anu tumk uirm
IT A TMIAt.

Th Aquatic Editor (tlves Mlnnts Directions ss
to the Moil el Learning to rropet One-

self In the Water-Tr-ie first Thing
to It learned.

These are the days when the daring small
boy Imperils his life and compromises the
Integrity el city water by the practice et
acquallcigvmnasllca In the historic, cool and
crooked t'oueslogs. It Is profoundly re
gretted that the noble nrt et swimming can
not tie more heartily encouraged, but under
the circumstance the advantage of teaching
the young Idea how to swim seems to tie
counterbalanced by the obvious dangers and
objections to the primitive methods now In
practice. Hut the man or boy bent on swim-
ming will swim whether in water contamin-
ated by city sewerage or in water to be
pumped into the city main, and so making
the best et the situation the following sug-
gestions are offered for the guldsnce of those
who are learning lor after all they are learn-
ing an art of value lor self prraenetlon, and
are worthy of some sympathy lu spile el
their defiance of clrcumsUnces.

It ha been said that the best way Is to get
somebody to throw you Into deep water, and
and that, It then being a case of awlm or
drown, tbe subject usually learna; but thla
brutal method ia worthy el nothing but con-
demnation because there are other plana
more human and scion title whU.h do not pre-
sent the alternative et drowtilng.

1 IltST TO UK LKAUNKI).
The first thing to be learned Is the frog like

moUon of the legs, which can boat be acquired
by clinging to something In such a manner
that the lower part of the body la enUrely
submerged. Drew the heels up with the
sole of the fee Inwards each other, strike
out vigorously right and left, and draw the
heela together again. Tboso are the elements;
but watch a swimmer for the proper time of
the motion, the angle of the knees, and tbe
position et tbe body. Tako a smooth fence
rail, and cast jourself adrift upon it keeping
It well submerged by resting your cheat
upon it Thl throw you a little out et the
proper angle, but will help to give you confi-
dence, and enable you to learn the arm
motion. Palms together at tbe chest like
the contentions! praying figure of church
frescoes and monuments ; elbows In, push
the bands front to the full length of the arms;
separate the hands, and without bending
tbe elbow, sweep Uieni to right and lelt far
back, turning the bands In tbe first part of
the stroke. Then draw the hand In again to
tbe first position. Tbe proper time of ths
combined motions is gained by counting one,
slowly for the stroke of the hands, two, three
rapidly for their motion to and from the
breast; and In exact Urns with these laat
motion, the teg should be drawn up and
kicked out, tbe heela coming together again
naturally, while the arm stroke Is again tak-
ing place.

conhukm'k MT.nr.n.
Confidence tn swimming Is like charity in

religion a man may have tbe moUona per-
fectly, and navigate a rail with surprising
skill, but without confl Jence it la aa nothing.
A nervous person In this condition hsd bet
ter have some trlends handy to pull him oat
and then rail Into deep water accidentally.
Confidence also covers a mulUtude or sins,
for a man having it may think be can awlm
when he can only paddle.

ifHir nun nvmoitrrm aat,
tie Makes Sam Laughable ObssrvaUoa on

the subject of awimmlDg Hints.
Rob Bnrdette ran down from Bryn Mawr

to Atlantlo City, and thus give hla vlewa on
swimming, to the Brooklyn Eagle. Now
that the bathing eeeaoo, lor the people who
bathe only during tbe season, Is running on
full time snd half soap, there will be the
usual number of "ead cases of drowning"
reported in tbe dally paiura by reporters who
seem to think that the ordinary drowning
easels a rather Joyous atlslr, and great cars
must therefore be taken to specify the aad
ones. Now, tn most instances but ror the
gravity el the subject one might say moist
oises there is no necessity for drowning.
A Ilttlo care, a little presence of mind, and
the doomed swimmer would be a aafe from
tbe watery element as a Texas bar tender.
A good swimmer is not often drowned ; not
oftener than once.

People are drowned when they are thrown
suddenly Into the water because tbe shock
disturbs their presence ct mind and disar-
range the life preserver. To avoid drown-
ing from thl cause, therefore, never get
thrown Into tbe water suddenly ; always oe
expecting It If you are crossing the great
desert keep turning over in your mind
what yea would do If tbe distant ocean
ahould auddenly break In on you.

II you oould acquire tbe habit of breathing
under water It would be a great medicine for
you. Home men can breathe a lonjr, long
time over beer ; tbey are more apt to founder
than drown.

If you don't know whether yon can awlm
or not having never tried, It la a Rood plan
to consult some well-know- authority on ths
subject before venturing Into forty foot water.
Oo to Jay ft mid; be has floated about aa
many water logged scheme a any man In
America,

In spite of all precautions, you find thatyou are actually drowning, no lime ahould
be lost In calling a physician ; If possible, go
for him yourself ; tbe exercise will prove ex-
ceedingly beoeflclsl.

If you should Bnd a drowned person on
tbe beach, and It should prove to be aome
one whom It 1 your interest to save, ran
htm through a clothe wringer without da-
isy ; it Is essential to get all tbe water out of
him.

Do not, however, hang him up alter this
operation ; II no good ; you can't bang a
man up ter anything alter you've squeezed
him dry.

Hit on bis chest and inflate hts lung with a
hand bellows to restore respiration, and alap
him to restore circulation ; If tbla doesn't
work, send for tbe H'orM allldavlt clerk,
who can give blm an artificial circulation
that will make the doctors want to go away
and commltaulclde.

Hani him back and forth on a barrel ; this
Is an old and very popular mode or treat-
ment ; It la one of no earthly uae whatever,
but it keeps the patient quiet and amuses the
crowd while you are thinking what yea
ought to da

Hurt a messenger for the man' wire atones and call loudly after blm, "Tell her to
bring bar mother along I The patient will
need the stimulus el a sudden shock to enable
blm to rally.

If you are In doubt whether the man Is
really drowning bring him a sherry cobbler ;
II he la drowning he will catch at the straws.
If he is not drowning be will catch on to ths
cobbler. Should you discover the drowning
person to be the msn who tells yon all about
his summer vacation ; whsre he want, and
what a "nice" place be was; how "nice"
the nasals were snd bow " nice" ths people,
how cbsap It was and what a good time ha
had, puab him out into deep water to ae if
will sink. If he does not sink Immediately,
you may be sure there la something wrong.
Loss no time; a moment's dslsy msy be
fatal ; tie a big stone about his neck and push
him out again.

m
A Tea Oent Wending re.

The Kev. I. C. Bagley, of Camden, N. J.,
was called upon recently by s stylish-lookin- g

couple who desired to be wadded. Taste
being no Impediment tbe pastor soon aada
tbesu one Qssh. Then ths groom banded ths
clergyman a large oftlolal envelops msrksd
"A present with thanks," Upon opsnlng
tbe snvslopa Mr. Bagley found tnotossd the
sum of ten osnts.

ssi si
SMALL BUOT.

If there's anything worse than a hair
In butter to make a seen swear,

It's tbe fearful rteaeb oackls,
Which ao tallow can tackle,

That I slnng la aswsll bill of fare,
-r- romtht Hottl Mall.

aOATTB TMB OBBBU.
Seattsr ths germ of ths baeaUlal

Ua ths holy sarlaa of home i
Let the pars, sad ths Mr, aad tasgreeefml there
Uta loveliest laatr eosa.

SattrtafMtaabaHtmlla WW eVasah at taa haaaaa seat t

D4MI4MU,

MOTTO THAT ALWAYH WINS

" Honest Work at

PHILIP DOERSOM'S
Old Reliable Carriage Works,

MOB. 120 AMD 130 BA.8T KINO BTBttBT. LANOASTIR, PA.

Baggies,

Phaetons,

Carriages,

- - - IsTlasaMsaP"!1 assasslaasasasaswassassssssi

ST Mimmffasaasat

ilNPilHil
lTW 1 . I is si. . k ill . ssl I I J- - saw is JiJ. WJ

COSSTAXri. Y OS JtAXD.

ifriiEPAiRisa rnosiVTi.Y ati'ksdki) ro.tx
Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works.

aUMMMH UKHOI17.S.

fMlKKMM HAI.IKj ATLANTIC CITY. W J .
Opened June B lttf. Accouiino1atslsi. Musle
all the season. atlLO St. run hit,

Jnntftnd MrmKr.

A TI.ANT10 CITY.

"WETHERILL."
Ocean Knd of Kentucky Avenue, Atlantlo

City, N.J. Ken'tTated and ItrfurnHbed. t.icel-len- t
Sinttary Atraimrtiinnis. I n. Ittn, lusi

MK M .1 KlMtltr.
(formerly of the Uadnor ) rUJ ImJI.IhAS

mUK MANSION,

TUB LAHOKST AMI MOST CON VKNlhVTLY
LOCATED UOThL.

KleganUy furnished and Liberally Managed.

OPEN ALL THE KAK.

Thoroughly Heated, Lighted and Ventilated.
Junn-Zm- VI1AKLES tlcOLADK.

A TLANTIO CITY.

HOTEL ASHLAND,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

I tUantle Ave., opp. Mansion.) ThnrnURhly
XeluraUhed aud Heuovatixt f. O. Hot 1,7.11.

IIAHUY MYRU. Proprietor.
Will Bowes. Manager. Jnnell-m-

SHE CUAl.KONTK.

The Chalfonte.
I'assengwr Elevator and Other Modern Im-

provements.

Ocean Snd of North Carolina Ave.,1

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
E. ROBERTS d SONS. myKKhnd

JgXCURSlONH AND 1'ICNICS.

MT. GRETNA PARK
FOtt

EXCURSIONS AND PICMIS.
This Park Is located In the heart or the Sonth

Mountain on the line el the

Cornwall A Lebanon Railroad,
nine mile sonth of the City of Lebanon, within
asy distance of llarrlsbntv, KivuIIiik, Lancis-te- r,

Columbia, and all points nu the Philadel-
phia A Beadlnif and Pennsylvania UKllnds.
The aroDDds are large, covering hnndrod el
acres, and are

FREE TO ALL.
snra oosvssiaacaa abb

A LAHUE DANCLSe PAVILION,
A SPACIOUS DINING HALL,

TWO KITCHEN,
HAOGAUBAMDCOATUOOM,

While the arrangements for amusement con.
alstot

CKOQUET and BALL OHOUNDS,
BOWLlNtt ALLEY,

BHOOn.NO QALLEBY,
QUOITS, Be., Ac, Be

Tables for Luncbers, Rustic Scats snd Benches
are scattered throughout thegrousds. Anew
attraction Is

LAKE CONEWAGO,
covering nearly twenty acres, on which are
placed a number of elecant New Boats, and
along the bank of which are .pleasaut walks
and lovely soeasry.

Observation Cars
will be run on tbe line et tbe Cornwall A Leba-
non BaUroad, or will be sent to different points,
when praetloablSfor the aoenmuiodatlnn of ex
enraton parties. These summer excursion car
have been built especially for thl purpose, and
are so constructed that tney will enable the ex.
eurstontot to enjoy fully the heantttnl scenery
of th Lebanon Valley on the one aide or the
Oonewago Valley on the other. Tbey are safe,
pleasant and convenient

Parties destrtng tt can procure Meals at the
Park, ss the Dtalng Halil Will be nnder t he su n

of B. M. BOLTZ.of the Lsstao VallstHoots. Tho who wish to spend A DAi IN
THE MOUNTAINS can And no place so heantl.
ful or aOordmg ao much pleasure as MOUNT
ttBETNA.
Ma iBtexleatlaf DrUki Aliened on the

l'reatiies.
avror excursion rates and general Informa-

tion apply to NB1MKI8H,Bnpt C. L. Batlmad, Lebanon, Pa.
mv74md

SKBDBMMOm.

rniTIiB INSURANCE AMDTKUHT CO.

Trust, Safe Deposit ind Title

iDSuwce Company,
OF rUADINO, PA.

CAPITAL (Fall PaM) 1860,000.
CHABTts. emPCTUAL.

GEORGE BROOKE. Par.H0r.NT.
ROBERT H.COLEMAN, Vice Presiocnt.
H. T. KENDALL, Treasurer and Secretary.
WALTER M. FRANKUN, TRUST Officer

FOR LANCASTER COUNTY

BMBMOtOUmj
Qeoroc Brooke. H. M. North,
Robert H. Coleman, R. T. leaf
Thos. 8. MERRrrr. W. O. Smith,
Cyrus O. Oerr, J. H. Cheetman,
Geo. O. 8titzei, D. n. Miller,

A. B. Orubb.

EXECUTCS TWISTS Of ETEHT KIND.

iMMtilBBi tt ttt IT ' Ussutsr Oosaly

to receive the sassatatstsat of Executor. Ad
BlnUtsator, vaaislan. Assignee, Keeelver, and
Trust wltkla sM County.- aetata and lfnpMM

Mossy to LOAB ea Brst Mortgage at lowest
la bmbbs is stjUssa Interest collected with-oa- texpeaes to the lander.

WALTER M. FRANKUN.
Attornevat-Uw- .

Treat Oslesr
Bo. tse ass Btaa tk, isMesjPaT1at''

laa ! uesaw

mJJJ rnr maw aA r m Idaey Tron- -

weal
BBSHMMIiit MWsWWsMHrtMjsMMs.

MlMil las, Jtv.

Honest Prices."

I Business

Wagons,

Market

Wagons

a rsu.BAfa avium.

LANOAHTKH TAIll.k.
AND IwILLKltHVlliL.

Can lnivu Lanoasuu ter atlllersvllle at ?H
too aud 11 so a. in., and tou, tn and BSD p. m

Cars Ustve sttlltirsvllle for Lancaster at fcOO
o and a. in. and at

A 1)1 NO dt OOLUMH1A KAILKUAORKAND IIKANI'IICS. AND LEBANON AMU
LANCASTBU JOINT L1NB K. K.

ON AND A FT It 11 HUNIMY. II IV a, VhTBA1N8LEAB UKA1UNU
ror Columbia and Lancaster at 7.1ia.m,ll.

noon and M0 p. m
ror UuarryvUle at 7., II 40 a. in , and MO p. B
for Chlcklee at 1M a. m and II ) ra

THAINB LBAVB COLUM1IIA
For Heading at T.ai a. m , ll.ni and UO p. tn.
for Letianon at II and S.u p m

THAI MS LBAVB U.UAUKYYILLB
For Lancaster at .) a. m. and 1 M and I oop. at.
For Itwsdlng at .'o a. m nn I 41 p. tn
For Lebanon at it and 4 00 p. m.

leave BiNd btbbbt (Ukneastar.i
For Beading at 7 n a. m., H 70 and X p. m.
For Letianon at S.SI a. in., US" and Mo p. m.
For Uimrryvtlle at Ml a. m., 1 5U and &. p. ta

LBAVB PKINCE STUEKT (Lancaaler.il
For Bonding at 7.40 a. m, Ifnianrt aju p. m.
For Lebanon at (1.4? a. in., list and &.UK p. in
t or Unarry vll le at .) a. m.. 1 to and s.im ivl u.

TUAINS LBAVB LEHANON.
For Lancaster at 7 II 1115 and imivu,,ror unarrrrUls at 7.12 a. m. and IMS.;

subdat Tavaurs.
THAINS LBAVB BBAOlNIi

For Lancaster at 7.B) a. tn. and 4.0U p. m.
For m.

THAINS LEAVE (JUAUBi VILLB
For Lancaster, Lebanon and Beading at 7.1u.n

TKA1NB LBAVB BINS 8T. (Laneaator,)
For Beading and Lebanon at S.CH a. ui. and s.6

p m
For (Jnarryvtlla at 10 p. m.

TBA1NS LBAVB PUtNCB BT. (Lancaster.)
For Beading and Lebanon and S.1C a. tn and i.ut

p m
For gnarryvuie at B.U p. m.

TBAINB LBAVB LEHANON
For Lancaster at 7 JA a. m. and &tt p. m.
For tinarryrtlle at J 43 p tn.

V.v wtnno.llmi a, fvtl ,,.,& Mav,A,, Inn
tlon, Lancaster Junction, Manhnlin, Keadln
and Lebanon, see time tables at all stations.

A. M. WILBON.RutenntndnV

PKNNHYLVAN1A KAILKUAI) rJOHK
J nne IS, 1B.

Trains taava LAwusrn and leve and arm
at Philadelphia aa follows t

LriAve Lease
WB8TWABU. Philadelphia LancaatM

Pacific Exprtawt HOT p. TO. m
News Express! tn
Way Passengerf 4.3ua.m ftjua. o
Mafl train tU ML Joyt m. Jl a.
No. 1 Mall Train! via Colombia! MBA Ui
Niagara Express. 7 40 a.m. UI
Hanover Accom via Columbia m
Fast Line! 11 jo a. m. imp. m
Frederick Accnra via Colombia nop in
iAncaater Accom via ML Joy. r.sop m
Harrtsbnrg Accom.... 2:15 p.m. 130 p itColumbia Accom 4 40 p.m. 7Jo p. m
Itarrlsbarg Expmu.. 40p m. 7 40D. m.
Western Expnwat.... 9iip. m. II 40 . m

Leave Arrive st
BASTWAUU. l .an caster. Phlla.

raila. Bxpres! 4 is a. m
Fast Line! m. Ui m.
HarrUburg Express.. .I0a.sa m
Lancaster Accom ar.. s.Ma. ui. vtaMt Jot
Columbia Accom sMXia. m. ltsse. m
seashore Express llMp. m. lisp, m
Philadelphia Accom.. 2.iep. m. s p, m
Sunday Hall p in 5.45 p. m
Day Express! 4.4ft p.m. 6SOD. n
Harrlsbanr Accom... e.sap. m. rrp. tn

The lAncaster Accommodation leavoa uarrlsnrg at p. m. and arrives st Lancaster at

rba Marietta Accommodation leaves Coin m
bla at S.4U a. m. and roache Marietta at O.M. Also
'save Columbia at a. m and p. in.,
reaching Marietta at IfcCl and Leave.
Marietta at p. m. and arrives at Columbia
I so i also, leaves at SJ and arrives at 8 5a

The York Accommodation leaves Marietta at
and arrives at Lancaaterats-oomnnectl-

with Harrtsbnrg Bxpres at s lo a. in.
The Frederick Accommodation, west, connect

lug at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at .U
p tru will run through to Frederick.

The Frederick Accommodation, east, leaver
Columbia at 1MB and reache Lancaster at It
p. m.

Hanover Accommodation, Past, leave Colum-
bia at 4 lop m. Arrives at Lancaster at 4 Up,
m , connecting wlta Day Bxpres .

Mauuver Acwuiuiuuuailui., wmi, ouuuhcUub a.
Lancaster srlth Niagara Express at a. in.,
will ran through to Hanover, dally, except Ban- -

"Vast UIns, wrest, on Sunday, wheu aM,wUlstoj at Uownlngtown, Coatesvtlle, Parke,
org, ML Joy, Eltxabelhliwu and Middlemen
Irneonlt CnUns which rnndmll. On Sanaa s

th Mall train wvat run bv wav of Colombia.
J. B. WOOD, Ueneral Passenger Agen

CHA8. E. PUUH Qeneral Manager.

SADDLES, .tc.

taiADDI.KH, HAHNKSH, Ao.

EDWARD KRECKEL,
osiLsa is

Saddles, Harness,

Trunks. Nets, Robes & Blankets,
NO. S BAST K.U HTRBKT,

Lascastbb, pa.

The largest and best assortment of THUMBS
In tbe city at the lowest cash prices, all sires
and qualities.

Wo have on hand a large assortment or dif-
ferent styles of lUrness, both slngleand double,
and make to order the finest grades et English
Losu.h and French Coupe Harness.

Tbe best Harness Ureulng in the world at 60c.
a box.

Call and Kt amine Our Block at

No. 5 East King Street.
JunlUmdAw

mvrtamm.

AT EKISMAN'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT KKISMAN'H.

There is no garment ooneernlng the lit of
wSlSS.',uuu,.u more pirUoulkr than a Bhlil.Shirt Cutting u a Fine Art, To flt comforta-ble a ahlrtmuMt hnnni wits, tiuk n.... ..
teal ouryea, the workpeople must be practical
shirt makers. Having had au experience of SO
years, wa claim to have tbe best fitting, best
inade, beat material and most durable

SHIRT
In tbe Market for the Least Possible Money.
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